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GEN. CHAFFEE'S VISIT PILOTAGE ; REFOBSI.A BRDTAL ASSAULT.
- 8TATEMENT OP

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,
' - l&PrlnceBa Street. - -

'
. . ,

"

At close of business Feb. 6tn, l906. (condensed from raport to corporation Ooxmnisdon.)- -

LIQUOR LEGISLATION.

'
Another Rapid-Fire- :. Discussion
- In the House Over Watts'
';T.V Bill. Yesterday; , -

"'

;

FIRE PROTECTION.

Chamber of Commerce Appoints
i Committee to Investigate ;

" i the Water Front.

OUTLINES.

UAB1Z.1TTBS.SnrnftnrM ftnd 'l I

Beal estate........ ..V.V.V.V.V. 1MOMPaph An hand and Ana rtm . TZT'X ,
loans and'Dtooonnts....... mjaaiii
Totaii;V.i;V.;...v;li ;H89r as

''jt twr. nvMwvuv, areiUMMt

.TifFSt08 3:w' Norwood; H.jalters,H.febMtt. .ixr HacBae, P.

THE ATLANTIC TRUST AND BAHKIHG CO.,

Bepert to tne Sforta Carolina Corporation Conunlsslon, February 6tb, 1903 .

BKBOUBCE8.

Loans and blsconnts........ ..........
r ormture ana Jnxcures....... ........ 400 00
Ca&b on hand, Due from Banks....... 4,668 14

Dr. J. L Tharp waa ahot and killed
yesterday at Washington, Qa., by
Frank Buckert, who claimed that
Tharp insulted hia wife. Howard
county bank, NashriUeV Ark., has
suspended payment. The Elkins
bill to prohibit rebates to shippers
passed the Hoaas of Bepresentatlyes.

In the. Senate the Statehood bill
came up. and the Mormon ' Church.
waa discussed. Eleven jurymen
were a icured yesterday in the case of
A. L. Bishop on trial in? Charlotte for
murder; the remaining juror it ia ex-

pected will be obtained' to-da- y.

British ateamera Heathcraig and Oliv-moo- r

badly damaged by rough
weather. Town " of Grimeaiand,
N. O , . practically wiped ; but by Bre ;

135.000. schooners sua k
e Washington, N. , a, during

Kle, and several of the crew of each
drowned.' "

Great Britain. Ger- -
many and Italy last night signed the
protocols with --Venezuela' tor raising
the blockade and for reference of the
question of preferential 'treatment to
The Hague tribunal. Fire thou-aan- d

dollars worth of diamonds stolen
froma jewelry store at Tampa, Fla.
- Near York markets: Money on
call ateady at 23 per cent, closing
offered at 2 & per cent; cotton quiet
V60c; flmr dull but held ateady;

Vwheat spot easier; No. 3 red 83fe;

'

i

'.:.r , A ' 184198 86
' State of North Carolina, cotrntr of Nsw TTnnnvAr sm

TW

3.7S.$orn spot easy No. 2, 61c; rosinvfT"teady: sDirits turoentine quiet.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 8. Dep't or
Wiathis Bureau,

WnjaNGTOir, N. CL, Fab. IS. ) .

Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 8 P. 31. :

Temperatures: 8sA. If., 49 degrees;
8 P. H.t 66 degrees: maximum, 71 de-

grees; minimum, 48 degrees; mean, 60
degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since 1st of month to date, 2.23 inches.

FORECAST rOB TO-DA-

Washington, Feb. IS For North
Carolina: Increasing cloudiness Sat-
urday, followed by rain; Sunday
colder and probably fair, except rain
in extreme eastern portion ; fresh south
winds, becoming north Bunday.

Part Almanac February 14.

Sua Rises 6.51A.M.
San Ctis- - 5.39 P. M.
Day's Length . 10 B. 48 M.
High Water at Southport 9.40 A. M.
High Water Wilmington. 12.10 P. Iff.

Col. YankofE is the head ol the
Macedonian insurgents. If the Turks
grab him they "will yank off his head.

"Anthracite coal has been discov-
ered in Van Couver island. It is a
goad quality of anthracite, but at
some depth the vein merges into
bituminous.

If that forgotten patriot who
wrote pamphlets in 1833 deprecat-
ing the decadence of this country
and the rush for wealth lived now,
what would he think about it?

Brief Synopsis of Bill Introduced

s at Request of Chamber of
Commerce Thursday. .

HEARING NEXT WEDNESDAY.

Both Parties to . Controversy Will Send
Us a Stroof Lobby Law RenilBs

7
; Coopalsory oa Vessels Spokea ,
; Off the Bar Rates, Etc

Next Wednesday ? is the . day set by
the ;; Judiciary Committee of -- the
Legislature at Baleigh to heir
both ; sides to ' the ' pilotage ; con- -
troveray .which has been brewing at the
port of .Wilmington in commercial
circies.during the-.pas- t month. Yes--

terday it was stated,. In the ; Baleigh
telegrams tot the Ssa (hat a bill -- re
adjusting the . pilotage;, laws had been
introduced in thOvflenaJte i by fMr,
Riww y fnlihHar that .ihm
same had bean rTerred to the Judiciary
Committee for 'hearing: 'Both sides
wih send up large delegations to work
for their interests -- and each "will be
represented by able counsel. - v. -- !

; Mr.' J. A. 5 Arringdale,' chairman of
the Legislative Committee ; of the
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce,
which. Is contending - for a rearranee-me- nt

of the laws, and Mr. George
Harriss, a member of the Board of
Commissioners of Navigation and
Pilotage at Wilmington, . which is
favorable to only a few minor, If any,
changes, returned yesterday from Ba-
leigh, where they had been in the in-

terest of their respective positions on
the bill introduced in behalf of the'Commerce Chamber. :

"
A Stab representative yesterday

procured a copy of the bill and a faith-
ful synopsis of its features, as far as
possible, is as follows:

As heretofore the boards of alder
men of Wilmington and. Southport at
one of their meetings in June of each
year shall appoint five and two mem-

bers, respectively, to compose the
Board of Commissioners of Navigation
and Pilotage, but ; the change is made
that no appointee shall be A licensed
pilot or an agent or owner of vessels
subject to pilotage, entering or clear-
ing at this port, coastwise or foreign.
The powers of the Board remain prac
tically the same except as to . the ap-
pointment of harbor master, whose
fees are made 11 upon eaeh vessel. In
stead of 13 as heretofore, but making
the aame compulsory upon all vessels,
Instead ot discretionary with vessels as

1 " ' rnow.
The port wardens are elective by the

Commissioners each year and do not
hold office for life as now, their duties
and fees remaining about the same,
viz: $10 each for surveys at Wilming-
ton, $18 for a survey at the "Flats"
and $11 for a survey at Fort Johnson.

Each Commissioner or any justice
of the peace of New Hanover or Bruns
wick counties are given power to set-

tle disputes between masters of vessels
and pilots, instead of a majority of the
Commissioners as heretofore, - their
jurisdiction remaining under $80.

A new schedule of rates of pilotage
is provided, reducing the same about
30 per cent on an average, the reduc
tion being heaviest on the larger ves-

sels. , Every vessel over . 60 tons is
compelled to employ a pilot, if spoken
before crossing the bar under the same
regulations as now, except at the re
duced rates. It is provided that coast
wise vessels of the United States, upon
the payment of one inland, bar pilot-
age at the rates . prescribed and the
further payment of ten . cents per net
toofinstead of 25 cents as now, shall
be exempt of bar pilotage inward or
outward, for the period j of- one year,
and shall be licensed upon a payment
of a 1 fee of $3 to the Board of Com-

missioners .for the same. No vessel
subject ta bar pilotage which shall
have reached the ' bar inward bound
and passed or being in the act of pass-

ing the bar, before having been spoken
by a pilot, shall be compelled to pay
pilotage either-inwar- d or outward for
the passage of the bar inward or out-
ward on the trip then made; and no
Teasel, foreign or coastwise, shall be
compelled to employ the services of a
pilot or to pay . pilotage after crossing
the - bar and above the anchorage
grounds at Southport; but if the pilot
shall be employed he shall receive the
rates prescribedW-
r The penalty on pilots not attend-
ing When requested and the rate of
pilotage when a vessel is detained re-

main the same. No master of a vessel
Is required to take a pilot on board or
pay for pilotage who is or has been a
fall branch pilot or employs' one as
first mate. The Commissioners are em-

powered to determine how B any
decked boats are necessary for the at-

tendance on the baia in which, decked
boats any number of pilots, not ex-

ceeding five, may act and be ooncerned
as partners and joint owners. I
,:The present Board of Commissioners
of Navigation, via t Messrs, Thomas
Evans, Geo. Harriss, ' James Sprunt,
O. W. WorthTBamuelNorthropTJ.W.
Craig and S. F. Craig are retained aal
such until the act goesinto effect June
ist,: 1903. ,:'- - - : v : --

.
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Dr. Blsckweu's Resifaatloa. ?
" The 'Executive Committee of' the
First Baptist Church will meet in the
pastor's study at 10.30 A. M. Sunday.
At this meeting Dr. Blackwell will
give his final answer ns to the with-

drawal of his . resignation, , tendered
last week to accept a caU to the First
church of A Norfolk. It may be, said
almost positively! that Dr. Blackwell
will hot withdraw the resignation and
will accept the call to Norfolk. His
promise to consider last Monday the
withdrawal gave faint hope at first,
but this has been now about aban
cloned.-- - r r , : ' - X.

The Party Yesterday Inspected

Port Caswell and Left for e j
1 ; Washtagtoni D. C. : j

Dlstlozaished Visitors Most Hospitably

deceived by GspUln Wlnslow, U(S. j
4. EolaeerInf Corps, aid Major J

1.
" Inideeny ef army Post;; i
Mj. QeneralAdnaB. Chaffee, com-- i

manding the Department of the East.
U. 8. A., whose arrival with his staff,
from Charleston, S. 0., was noted in
these columns yesterday left Last eve--4

ning for7 Washington; D. CL',' having
completed a thorough and; very satis-- j

factory personal inspection 3 of--; the
army post at Ce2esQee
and party will rest from their arduous
duties a few days' in ' Washington and
Wjlt STO PfiXty J?irtni Hnnro.l
to visit tho coast defences in'thatvl-- 1

cinity ::t-TivH-
a'

t

. - The.trip to . Fort Caswell .yesterday;
was a deiigbtfui one.. Tne day.was
Ideal, and ".. Gen. Chaffee 'and
members of - his '"'etaff'jC expressed
great admiration of the splendid- - clt
mate here. The party left at 9 A M.
after breakfasting at The Orton, on the
pretty-littl- e government steamer Marjt
Lilly wd arrived at Caswell In good
time. : They were met by Maj. J. Al
Lundeen, commanding ' the fortifica-
tion, and the distinguished visitors
were honored befitting their positions.
The Inspection was rather hurried bu
none the less thorough,' and it Is safe
to hazard the opinion, that it was satis
factory. Gen. Chaffee had an excel-
lent opportunity of viewing the won-
derful possibilities of developing Cas
well into one of the finest garrisons on
the South Atlantic Coast and it is ex
pected that his visit here will be full I
of significance in this particular. Of
course. Gen. Chaffee would not speak
of what recommendations would be
msde in regard to the enlargement or
development of the defence.

The party left the Fort at 8 P. M.
and an elegant luncheon was - served
aboard the steamer by Capt E. E.
Winslow, in xharge of the' Engineer-
ing Corps at Wilmington. The return
trip was without incident save a slight
accident which befell the steamer six
miles below Wilmington, This, how
ever, was soon remedied and after an
hour's delay the party reached here at
6:35 o'clock and hurriedly boarded the
can at tne vront street station for
Waahington.

For this reason the Chamber of Corny
merce committee appointed to wel
come Gen. unaixee upon bis return,
could only call at his hotel and through
a Lieutenant, who did not accompany
the party, assure the celebrated army
officer of their distinguished, consider-
ation and hearty welcome to the city.
The committee was composed of Mayor
A M.: Waddell, Ooi. Walker Taylor,
Paymaster General, North Carolina
State Guard, and Lieut CoL T. CL

James, Third - Begiment, North Oaro
Una State Guard.

STEPHEN KEYES, ESQ., DEAD.

Well Ksown sad afed Citizen of New

Basover Passed Away Thnrsdsy.
' Stephen Keyes, Etq., an aged citizen
of the county, died Thursday evening
at his home in Federal Point town-
ship, where he had resided since be-

fore the war. Mr. Keyes was 83 years
of age and had been In falling health
for several years. Two or three
months ago he had a fall and suffered
a fracture of one of hisjllmbs which
contributed with the infirmities of bis
age to his death. ' The funeral 'was
conducted yesterday afternoon from
the late residence and the interment
was on Myrtle Grove Sound.: .

Mr, Keyes was a native . of Massa-

chusetts and taught ahool for a num-
ber of years after coming South. Just
after the war he was a prominent Be-public-an

politician of the county and
served at different times in the seven-
ties as chairman and a member of the
Board of County Commissioners. In
late years, however, he. led a quiet
life on his farm t in the. country, en-

joying a competency gained in his
earlier days. Mr. Keyes Js survived
by six children Misses Mary, Lizzie
and Ida Keyes and Messrs. William,
Thomas and John Keyes, all of Myrtle
Grove Sound. ' 7 " ' ': ; .

Miss Psddisoa Entertained. ; v
v Miss NeU Paddison yeaterday even-
ing charmingly entertained a number
of her friends at her home. No. 313

North Fourth street, in honor of her
18th .birthday. Miss Paddison was as-

sisted in receiving by her sister, Miss.
Maude Paddison, and Mrs. J."tJ. Paddi-
son, and during the evening msny
friends called to extend their best
wishes and happiest congratulations.
The decorations were very pretty, and
consisted .of ... ferns,, palnis and ivy.
Delicious refreshments were aerved
and the guests were most hospitably
entertained in every respectvj.
DepredstloBS Mast Cease. ' v '.--

; several times- Unknown miscreants
recently have lifted the cannon balls
off the parapet fence around the Wil-

mington Light Infantry armory and.
haye disfigured them In One way and
another until the owners are deter-
mined to put a stop to it, even if an
nfficer has to be secreted on the prem-

ises in;wait for the depredators. v"Tes-terda- y

Mayor Waddell was appealed to
and be gave the .W L irauthoriUes
every ass'irancs of the Of

the dlv in nutting aistop to the fla
grant violation of the law. '

Colored .Woman in VBroqklyn
Struck Chad With Billet

. ; : ' of Lightwood.;

INSOLENCE OF SOME NEGROES

Teadeacy Viewed With AppreheaslTeneas.
Mayor Oare tbe Offender Sound Ad

' t viceAttack Upoa While Mao

aid Bis Wife Last Hirht. -

There is no denying the fact that the
mpre Irresponaible class of negroea in
Wilmington ; are growing more and
more insolent each day and unless a
check cornea some time their conduct
may lead to sarioua trouble. Two
glaring instances of. this . tendency
upon the part of shiftless negroes came
to the attention of the authorities yea-terda- y

and last night. ' , "

. In the municipal court - at noon,
Mary 'Jane.BatUf. -- finlnrrrd woman
who lives in an alley back of Mr. John
English home on Swannr between
Fourth and Fifth streets, was arraign
ed before Mayor Waddell on a charce
of having assaulted Mr. English's lit-
tle ld daughter," Eva, with a'
billet of lightwood. The child's mother
was in the house sewing and . she
wandered ' from the back yard to the
colored woman's place. .Very soon
the mother heard the girl', cry and
coming to the door, she saw her fleeing
home with an ugly, gaab, one and a
half inches long, in the fore part of her
head. Mrs. English ran out and report-
ed the occurrence to Policeman L F.
Huggins. At first several colored wo
man who saw the occurrence, refused
tossy who hit the child, but In a few
minutes evidence was secured fixing
the assault upoa the Battle woman,
and she was forthwith arrested. At
court yesterday she pleaded that she
was drunk and didn't know what ahe
was doing, but Mayor Waddell took
that for no excuse and sent her to jail
in default of $50 bond for the higher
court, saying to her that she was for-
tunate that the father of the child.
who was absent as a member of the
city street force, did not take summary
revenge upon her. The little girl ap
peared with her mother in court yes
terday, . the wound having been
dressed by a surgeon. " -

The other instance of glaring inso
lence occurred last night about 8:30
o'clock in another part of the city.
Mr. James Marine and his wife had
started to visit Mr. J. P. CTSallivan.
and while on Orange..' between
Eighth and Ninth streets, they passed
six or "seven negroes. . One of them
deliberately began firing stones at Mr.
and Mrs.' .Marine, and one of them
struck Mr. Marine is the right aide,'
prostrating: him to the sidewalk. - Hia
wife managed to get him to the resi
dence of a friend, where a physician
attended him. Mr. Marine has no idea
as to the identity of the negroes who
attacked him. No arrests had been
made last night " -

LOCAL DOTS.

A "correspondent of the Co
lumbia State refers to a cocking main
as a "function." Blessed Tony 1

Attention is directed to the
excellent showing made by,.the Atlas
tic . Trust and Banking Go. from its
report to the Corporation Commission,
published in another column.

Kate Fisher, colored, went to
the roads for 60 days from the Mayor's
court yesterday. She waa drunk and
disorderly at Front and Dock streets
and was arrested by Policeman E. B.
Chadwick. i - "

The Prtsbyi&rian Standard
this week presents on its cover page
an excellent half-ton- e likeness of the
Bev. Joseph B. Wilson, D. Dfor-merl- y

of Wilmington, who died re-

cently at"Princeton, N. J. I

In , the absence of the pastor,
Bev. GeoTB. Webster, who is still at
Chadbourn assisting in a revival meet-
ing. Bar. J. W. Craig will preach at
Bladen Street M. E. church on Sun',
nday at ll A. M. and 70 P. M.

By deed file'd for record yes
terday, Charles Watters, of Harnett
township, transferred to his son, Chas.
W. t Walters, also of Harnett town-
ship, for $1 and other considerations,
tract of land on Middle Sound con"
taining seven acres, more or less.
; One of the prettiest calendars
for thenew year is being sent out by
Mr. J. T. Burke, the popular, jeweller
atit South Front street. The calen
dar ia a veritable work of art and ad
vertises in' a splendid way the select
stock of watches, clocks, diamonds and
other jewelry carried by --Mr. Burke.

- '
SUBSE- T-

L'Arloso's February dermas. , .

L'Arioso German Club last night
gave its regular, monthly dance in the
Masonic Temple ball room and it was
a charming success. Mr. Clayton
Giles, Jr., led the figures and about SO

couples participated. The decorations
were unusually 'pretty and were th
product of the . Wilmington Floral
Company's skilled artistn The music
was by Hollo wbush's Orchestra.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

'Atlantic Trust and Banking Co.
Beport.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.
Statement ' '

Consolidated Bail ways, Light and
Power Co. Delgado and Golf Club.

I'rvc BTwnraws icJALa.r

; Notioe Advertisements, vl .
. ;

O.B. Wheldbn Cotton sale.---''.- .

Hugh MacBae & Cov-Cto- ck wanted

Capital ..r..........77.... 28,000.00
Deposits.. 1,008 78 86
Accrued Interestflue depositors.... Moa isProfits, less ex. and taxes paid. . . i 59,808 77

Total'. - cirnuni- "-'- - i.f)vvaiiwan yALTERS, Via VfMmnt.

B, Kanklo; H. t. Toilers. w. Yates, Donala
O'Connor.

Capital stock paid ln...... SOOO 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and .

taxes paid....... , 7,135 86
Deposits subjeot tocuecx.. ............ 188.461 SO
Interest due depositors......... . ,.,. . i,i00 00

fi ' VS'il- S241,908 36

and Banking Co., do the above
and bailer . k. rluu&'on.c:-"-- . ' . .

. Tates . .. r
'laoa -

W. a AEJ18TBONG. Notary PubUo.

I i TBE AMBULANCE FUNQ.

Mlsisterlsg Circle of WUaiisgtea Has
Tsken Charge o! Lsndible Work

. At the urgent request of. several
sympathetic and public spirited citizens
of Wilmington the Stab opened a
subscription list for a fund with which ;

to provide an ambulance for the use of
the city or hospital .authorities, as
might be determined by the subscri-
bers. A similar movement, however,
has been Inaugurated by the King's
Daughters, and it seems unnecessary
far the Stab to continue its efforts.
Subscribers are therefore requested to
call for the amounts severally con-
tributed by them. --

'

Two additional contributions were
made yesterday, by Mrs. 8. Solomon.
$5, and Bev. Bishop , A. A. Wat- -
son, $10, rnakine the complete list as
follows:.
Mrs. Jsmes F. Pvne . K"no
Mr. W. B. Cooper . .. ." . 5 00
Mr. M. 8. Willard.... ...... ... 1Q 00
Mr. J. Y. Grainirer K no
Cash 50
Mrs. W. J. H. Bellamv........ 5 00
A Friend ...... 1 50
Mr. Geo. H. Hutaff . . . . J.. . .... 5 00
Master Isaac ft. draitonr. -- . 1 00
Mrs. W. EL Sprunt . 10 00 t- -

Mr. R. (i. Worth . . in on
Mrs. S. Solomon 5 00
Bishop A. A. Watson . . .. ... . . .10 00

Total. $73 00
To all of the above the Stab is grate

ful for their responses to an appeal for.
a noble cause, but under the circum-
stances related above, it will ask them
to call and receive their money back.

The Ministering Circle, King's
Daughters, of Wilmington, has with-- .
drawn from the Central Council of
King's Daughters and Sons, of New
York, and the organizationlhere will
now be known as the Ministering
Circle. It has accomplished a great
work during the past 13 years, having
raised $10,500.77 for charitable pur-
poses. ' '
Cape Fear Camp of Veterans.

Cape Fear.Camp No. 254, U. O. V.
held a large and enthusiastic regular
meeting llast night at the W. L. I.
armory, Commander Woodward pre-
siding and Adjutant A. L. DeBosset
and Sergeant Major T. O. Bunting at
their respective posts. .'The business
of the meeting was --routine and con-
sisted chiefly of the reading of general
orders and communications -- from
National and Division headquarters. I
The committee on revision of the con-
stitution of the Camp reported through
Chaplain Carmichael and Comrade
T. D. Meares, but under the rules, the
changesjwent over until a subsequent
meeting. . Several applications for
membership were referred - to com
mittee. The Adjutant was Instructed
to remit the per capita tax to head
quarters in New Orleans and owing to
the exigency of that branch of the vTJ.
C. V. a donation was also ordered to

'be forwarded. j;- -.

Chief Charles Schnibben, in
behalf of the Fire Department, wishes
to publicly thank Capt Donald Mae--
Bae for a supply of fine cigars . after
the early .morning blaze Wednesday.,

For Asinma uso OHE--

111178 UZFEOTOBp
ANT.

for sale by J. aiSbenara.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DELGADO AND GOLF CLUO.
5 3'SATURDAY. ONLY ,

oar tearcs front and Prlnoess streets every
twenty minutes from S to 10 P. M. I -

00N80LIDA.TE0 BAO.WAVS,
UQBT AND FOWEB OO.

febMlt.

Bids Wanted

1VtonAratAttMtnitvOna.rr a.na fnrntRh tha .

Caty with 8.0CO tons CnuheO- - Bock. Bids wUl
be opened at tbe City Hall on. Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 24th, at is o'clock' (noon). Bpeclflcattons
will be turzHsbed on application to

- S. r. JUOABUHi v.-- . ''
Chairman Streets ana Wbarves committee. --

Iebl38t

ONE BIG WEEK AT ,

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
Commencing Konaay Night, Febvisth.

MABEL PAICCV
AND 'ALL STAB, COZXPAXTST.

' New Plays, New specialties. V '

Priea--1- 0, SO ana 80 cents. '" ' -

seats now on sale at Plummert. ;
iiV;MATLKEEVV...i -

HELD ?A NIGHT gSESSIONJ

Doings of the Oeoeral' Assembly la. Ra- -;

leifh YesterdsyTsx oa Dlspesss- -
;

;., tks Proposed Relief for the
- : Uoiverslty Other Notes

X v Special Star Telegram. ?

Balkiqh, N. O.; Feb. 13. In the
House to-d- ay Hinton, of . Pasquotank,
made the first speech on the Watts
Whiskey bill. . He spoke with vigor
in : favor of the-- bill. In answer to
question by Morton, Hinton admitted
he signed a paper in his county before
the election to leave the whiskey ques
tion to a vote of the people.

Benbowv of Yadkin,' spoke against
Uhe! oili and favored the amendment
offered by Morton to leave the ques
tlon to a vote of the people.

The Smith bill was offered as a sub- -

stitute by xits author for: the original
bill and all amendments. Smith spoke
at length iu support of the measure.
This provides for a vote on all .ques
tion relating to the whiskey traffic. V

Newland,.' of Caldwell, eloquently
advocated the Watts hilL ' 1

Murphy, of Rowan, offered his bilL
introduced several days ago, as a sub
stitute, and made a ringing speech In
its support. r ""

The House adjourned until 8 o'clock
to-nig- "'

The Watts bill goes over as unfin
ished business for w.

The only notable bills Introduced In
the House to day were:

itobeson, for the relief and sun--
port of the State University, appro-
priating $35,000.

Harrington, ot Harnett, to rteulate
hunting in Llllington township.

Darine tne night session, from 8 to
10:30 o'clock, fifteen bills were passed.
Notable onea being to amend the char-
ter of Bavboro :to protect claims in Pen
der county ; to provide for the establish
ment and enlargement of the libraries
of public schools of the State, and to
change the time of holding courts in
Brunswick county. -

In the Senate to-da- y the bill to pro
hibit the aale of fire-cracke- rs over three
Inches long, toy pistols, spring and air
guns, came up. After adopting all the
amendments, exempting the counties
of Alleghany, Ashe, Watauga, Edge-
combe, Montgomery, New Hanover,
Wake and Brunswick, by a vote of
83 to 15 the whole thing was tabled and
tne defeat or tne measure was greeted
with applause on the floor and in the
lobbies.

The Senate bill requiring railroads
to give-noti- ce by ringing bells and
blowing whistles on approach of all
trains, to persons on the track, was
made the special order for next Wed-
nesday. '

The senate bill to establish a North
Carolina Prison Parole Commission
was taken un. having been re-call- ed

from the House. Pharr argued against
the bin. It was referred to the Judi
ciary Committee. -

Among the bills passed third read
ing was the House bill to Incorporate
tee North Carolina Farmers' Protec-
tive Association ; --the Senate bill to
shorten the time for notice by publica
tion, making it four weeks instead of
six weeks; Senate bill to amend sec
tion 367 of the Code, and the bill to
allow State libraries to exchange with
other States.

Senator Woodard rose to a quesuon
of personal privilege, and had the
clerk to read an editorial in to-day- 's

News and Observer headed, "Will Be
Neither." Mr. Woodard called upon
the Senators to witness that the edi-
torial was false The statements in
the editorial were characterized as
"false, defamatory and libellous and
not borne out by the report of the
proceedings v in the same paper."
He had known the ' editor since
boyhood and had been his friend,
but would not ask . to - retain such
friendship when it was to be purchased
only by attacking those that the editor
attacked and supporting measures the
uoserver favored .

He waa not surprised that the editor
quoted Republican . authority for his
well known fusion proclivities made
his radical Quotations like Jfilvses. re
turning to his own.' He bestowed on
tne editor's editorial nis "commisera
tion and contempt."

Senator Brown, for tne uommutee
on Propositions and Grievances, sent
up the Liondon bill wltn a regret tnat
it be allowed to pass. Senator War
ren sent up a minority report against
tne bill and in favor or tne warren
substitute. Both were ordered printed
and were made the special order for
next Thursday.

Senator Bellamy introduced a bill
to correct certain probates and regis-
trations in Brunswick. ?

The Senate adjourned in honor Of
the late Dr. J, L. M. Curry. .

The -- Joint Committee on Finance
which - has under consideration the
Revenue Bill and Machiney Act, has
concluded to put a new privilege tax
on each dispensary of 2 per .cent, of
gross receipts. On distilleries a grad
uated licensed tax ia Imposed of $25 to
$300. Oa retail liquor dealers $160 for
each six months; wholesale dealers
$200 for each sir months; dealers In
malt liquors exclusively, $su every six
months. But this section shall, not
prevent any one from selling wine of
his Own manufacture' at the place of
manufacture in quantities of less than
one gallon or brandy sold in original
nackaeea of not less than five gallons.
One-hal- f of the above tax is to goto the
State Treasurer, and the other nail to
the school fund. -

; - , :
- Moreover, each county is required

to levy a light tax for county pur
poses. ?

Tne uuc on druggists seuing liquor
is reduced fromtSO to $25.

A license tax of $5 Is put upon pho
tographers, in place of the graduated
tan. , r, a, - v '

The Joint Finance. Committee has
not quite completed a revision of, the
act, so that it cannot be reported to the
Legislature before Monday or Tues-
day. It had been expected that it
would be Introduced

The I?fniiiUon c dollar flgnrea"
presented in the statement of the Wil-
mington Savings and Trust Co. to the
Corporation Oommlssibn at the close
of business Feb. 6lh, are Interesting to
prospeettve depositors; r The statement

'may be found in another column. '

MARKETS AND ! SHIPPING.

Week la Naval Stores and Cottoa, With

Heavy Receipts of the First Named

f. Distressed Slesmers Crew of ; .

.'i IUFated Barqaentioe.

The Chamber of Commerce is mov-
ing for better, fire protection to prop-
erty on the river front in the city."
The matter has been discussed for sev-

eral months in a quiet way, - but noth-
ing tangible had been arrived at until
at a meeting of the , Executive Com
mittee of the Chamber a few days ago,'
the president was Instructed to appoint
a committee to take" the subject under!
advisement, formulate someconeerted
agrjCjtnriiU anfl. wait npnn thft Bnard
of Aldermen with a view of having
something done. The committee ap-

pointed by President Chadbourn is as
follows : Mr. J. A: f Arrittgdale (chair-
man.) Messrs. CL C Chadbourn, H.
K. ; Nasb, M. J. Heyer and D. I.
Gore. The committee is requested to
investigate (1) The matter of better
protection to property on the wharf,
between Bed Cross and Harnett streets,
requesting the Aldermen to place
proper hydrants - and, (8) If in the
committee's judgment It is proper, to
investigate the danger from 'fire
at the Standard Oil Company's plant.
As this property is protected by high
embankments on three aides, the com-
mittee is asked, should not some, wall
or higher sand bank be placed on the
West side so as to prevent the oil from
running into the river, in case' of fire,
thus endangering1 property on the
wharf. Members - of the .committee
yesterday received notice of their ap-
pointment

The receipta of naval stores at this
port for the week ended yesterday
averagedover a hundred per cent
larger than for the - corresponding
period last season. The high prices
are no doubt responsible for the in-

crease as allhe stock' possible was
rushed to . market There Were no
changes in quotations yesterday. The
crop year receipts ahow increases in all
items except tar and in that there is a
falling off of less than 800 casks. .The
figures - for the week are as follows:
Spirits 181; rosin, 3,265; tar, 3,760;
crude, 863. Last year: - Spirits, 79;
rosin, 1,763; tar, ! 1,676; crude, 99,
Crop year to date:: Spirits, 18,091;
rosin 93,118; tar, 53,636; crude, 31,- -
893. Last year to same date: Spirits
16,094; rosin. 8.871; tar, 63,933; crude,
18,913. ; .

Under advices from the owners of
the barquentlne E. 8. Powell, which
was lost off the North Carolina coast
Monday, Capt Donald Wright and
crew of nine men,! yesterday reported
to Messrs. J. T. Biley & Co., the
owners'' agents in Wilmington, and
were paid off in full. Capt. Wright,
Mate Weichert and Steward Jos.
Healy will leave this afternoon for
New York. The remaining members
of the crew are being cared for at the
Seamen's Home and will probably
ship on some vessel leaving Wilming-
ton at their earliest opportunity.

For account of the underwriters,
the captain of the disabled steamer
Davtntry, which has just proceeded to
Baltimore for repairs, will sell at pub-li- e

auction at the Champion Compress
next Wednesdsy at 3 P. M, 888 bales
of sea island cotton, .which is damaged
to some extent by water. Official no-

tice of the sale Is given in another
column. '

The local cotton market advanced
yesterday to 91 cents for middling; re-

ceipts 667 bales, against 8,233 bales
same day last year. Beceipts for the
week ended yesterday were only 3.811
bales; same - week last year, 8,693
bales. Beceipts since Sept 1st have
been 304.841 bales, against 237.038
bales daring a corresponding period
last season.

The British , steamer Savan, 1668
tons, Capt . Hunter, bound from Be-liz- e,

Brazil, to London, with a cargo
of mahogony, having completed slight
repairs to her boilers and having re;
celved a aupply of coal, , proceeded
from Southport at 8:15 A. M. yesterr
day. She put In there on Monday and
reported to her agents here, Messrs.

"Alexander Bprnnt & Son. A :

Mr. Will L. MUler. local manager
for the Acme Tea Chest Co. in this
city, left last night for Norfolk In
connection with the steamer Gar-land-s,

which was bound here for a
cargo of veneering timber, but which
grounded near. Big Klnnakeet, was
subsequently floated and proceeded to
Norfolk.: Mr. Miller will arrange for
another) steamer to come here for a
cargo as soon as possible.

Little GJrl Broke As Arm!
.

Jessie Lee, the little ten-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. 'Joe P. Farrow, ma-

chinist at the Wilmington Cotton
Mills, suffered a painful fracture of
both bones in her left arm while at
play at the Union School yesterday at
noon. Her little brother, a messenger
boy at the Western Union office, suf-

fered a fracture of the thigh by being
run over" by a wagon on Nutt street
about ten days ago and Is "just recov-

ering at the hospital. The Httle jtfrl
injured yesterday was removed to the
residence of her parents, 807 South
Front street, and Dr. Wright Hall set
the arm. At .last accounts she was
doing rery weUi'X-jf-
I ft T - i,Mr. B. i M; Wescott returned
yesterday from a business Jtrip through
Bladen and resoer. . . ... ;.. r,. .. ;

1, M. P. Allen, Cashier of the Atlantic Truststatement is true to tae best or my knowledge
Correct Attest:

- Sworn taTbefora mi Tbta-iat- datr of lTAhrna.rv
febHtf

"MOUNTAIN WAIP" TH8 OPENING BltL.

Popalsr Msbel Palje and Her Exceflest
;tt - Coopssy AH Next Week. ; ,
- Already the sale of seats for the

opening performance of Miss Mabel
Paige and - company at the Academy
Monday night has been large enough
to warrant the safe prediction that the
audience will be of "standing room
only", proportions.: Owing to innu
merable requests it has been decided to
repeat the beautiful drama "A Moun
tain Waif." Both Miss Paige and
Messrs. Cowan Bros, only consented
to this repetition after the most ardent
play goers had r insisted upon - their
doing so. This . will be the only play
repeated, the remainder of the reper
toire being as follows: Tuesday, "Be
yond the Bookies ;n Wednesday, "A
Prince of " Detectives f Thursday,
"Brother Against Brother ;" Friday,
"Under Twd Flags." ; ,

It has been decided to give but one
matinee, which will be Saturday after-
noon. The bills for; the matinee and
Saturday night have not been selected
as yet.

The play for Monday night has been
pronounced by our theatre-goer- s as
the best bill ever presented by any
popular priced company In this city. It
is of a high standard, possessing a
strong plot of intense heart interest
and a great comedy vein. : . As the
mountain waifs Miss Paige appears to
marked advantage, while Mr. DePew
gives a finished portrayal of a son of
old JErin. The Paige company produces
the piece with magnificent! scenery
and effects. Between acts a new line of
specialties will be presented, including
the beautiful spectacular dances of the
the Great Marty nne. t

'
Y. M. C. A. BASKET BALL.

Spirited Contest Last Night Won by the

"Reds" Qsme This Afternoon.

The game of basket : ball at the Y.
M. O. A. last night was witnessed by
a large and enthusiastic crowd of those
who enjoy the sport Many ladies
were present to. cheer their friends to
victory and judging from the score
there was little difference in the vol-
ume of cheers. The game -- was fast
and exciting from start to finish and
neither side was sure of victory until
after the last goal was thrown.: The
score was 18 to 19 In favor of the Beds,
captained by W. Dosher. There were
many fine plays on both sides. The
feature of the game which " caused the
most enthusiasm was a long throw

'from the end "of the hall by J. L.
Davis, resulting in a goal. There will
be another game next Friday night.

This afternoon the junior members
will play the second game of. their
series. The Yellows and Blues will
be the opponents. They will line up
as follows:," ; , ; ' '

, .

' ' "

' Bluest-Forwards- ,. Utley King, J.
Wilkinson (capt) ; center, Clem
Brown ; guards, B. Newkirk, W. Miller.
- Yellows Forwards, James Wade,
(capt), Lacy King ; center, L. Bel-de- n;

gaurds, F. Hashagen, W. Von-Glah- n.

: ;viW
'

The game , will begin . promptly at 4k

o'clock. No admission wUl be charged.

ORIENT L0DQP, A. P. & A. i
Special eommoaicatloa Last Night, With

-
; Plesssnt Social Featntes.

The spedai communication last
night of Orient . Lodge No. 895, A. F.
& A. M., for work in the Master's De-

gree, waa more than ordinarily of in-

terest because of a delightful social
feature accompanying it. The recep-

tion: committee was . composed of
Messrs. M. S. Willard, Wtf H. Chad-
bourn and H; Ov Bmallbones,' while
Worshipful Maater William . Dougal
McMillan presided over the lodge. Mr.
James CL Munds was maater of the
social ceremonies. - , . .

t The musical features were by the
Orient Lodge Quartette, Mr. Edward
Harding tMunson . director, and com-
posed as ; follows: : Messrs. ' C. ' H.
Cooper, first tenor ; Charles McMillan,
second tenor ; TJ. M.x Boblnson, first
bass,''and H.K. Holden, second bass.
Mr. Burdls Anderson also contributed
to the programme with an admirably
rendered baritone solo. . ' -

i 'srr' Bey.
. John F. Preston, of

Greenville, a a, who is traveling in
the South in the Interests of the "For-ward- "

movement for mlsr'vbj the
Presbyterian church, u. through
the city yesterday, en Ate to Max- -
ton. Bet. Mr. PrestonSrill return to
Wilmington: in the . interest of the
movement in a week or ten days,' ! p

f 2 A Kentucky preacher says life is
so cheaply in that State that

: efea the women mosc admire the
'tSJ"wEat--quickes- t on the trig--

" ger. That's the fellow who is like- -

Two hundred and twenty-thre-e

homicides in South Carolina last
year, according to the official re-

turns. Isn't the experiment of dis-

pensing with the dispensaries and
the Tillmans at least worth trying?

"Atlanta will probably make a
bid for the next State fair," says the
Journal. Of course. Is there any-
thing "in the heavens above, or in
the earth beneath, or in the waters
nnder the earth" that Atlanta will
not bid for? . .'

,An Americus, Ga., dispatch says
? negro sharpers in that section are
7 playing the ex-slav- e pension game

ELd-f-S-
ihe colored flock, some

ot wnom have gone to the. towns to
get the pension they were made to
believe were waiiang for them.

Speaker Henderson denies that he
is blocking anti-trns- t legislation. He
has no relations with the oil trust or
any other trust. The fact is he
doesn't like trusts and was the first
Republican statesman to chunjc a
rock at them, long before Roosevelt
had discovered or jumped on them

A man in Bet hiem, Pa., who had
been totally blind for thirty-sev- en

years got tangled tip in the belting
of some machinery and- - was ch'oked
almost to death before his release.
He was compensated, however, for
the choking, by the complete re
covery of his sight, which the doc
tors attribute to the violent choking.

It ia 4&fged that while Mr. Bowen
is Minr to Venezuela --and draw
ing pay as such, he is acting as the'
TJaid agent of President Castro, hav
ing received a $5,000 fee, and there

ofore in his double role occupies a
somewhat unique position. " That
may be, and it may also be observed
that he ii doing business ln 'a'some--

t i

what unique fashion, too.


